Seasonal cyclicity of secretogranin-II expression and its modulation by sex steroids and GnRH in the female goldfish pituitary.
The secretory vesicle protein secretogranin-II (SgII), a precursor for the bioactive peptide secretoneurin, is expressed at all levels of the goldfish reproductive axis, including the hypothalamus, pituitary and ovaries. These findings led us to hypothesize that SgII is involved in reproduction and is physiologically regulated. We investigated the effects of different sex steroids on pituitary SgII expression throughout the seasonal reproductive cycle of the female goldfish, as well as the effects of GnRH and testosterone on pituitary LHbeta subunit, GH, and SgII expression in sexually recrudescent female fish using northern blot analysis. We demonstrated that SgII expression levels vary seasonally, with levels being highest in winter and lowest in spring. Sex steroids did not alter SgII expression at any of the time periods studied. In sexually mature goldfish, injection of a GnRH agonist stimulated the expression of LHbeta and SgII specifically in the pars distalis but not the neurointermediate lobe of the pituitary. Although testosterone alone did not alter the expression of either of these genes, it did abolish the stimulatory effects of GnRH on both LHbeta and SgII expression. This represents the first study where testosterone is shown to modulate SgII expression in the pituitary.